Male postpubertal facial growth in Class II malocclusions.
Maxillary and mandibular postpubertal growth changes were assessed from lateral cephalograms taken when subjects were 16 and 20 years of age. The sample consisted of 39 male subjects with no previous orthodontic treatment who exhibited Class II skeletal characteristics. Significant increases in mean maxillary and mandibular measurements were observed over the age period studied. Mean mandibular growth (Co-Gn) was approximately three times that of maxillary growth (Co-A). Total mandibular growth observed between 16 to 20 years of age was approximately 4.3 mm. The mandible appeared to rotate anteriorly superiorly, reflected by a mean reduction in mandibular plane angle of 1.47 degrees and a greater increase in posterior versus anterior face height. There were not statistically significant changes in incisor angulation. Mean growth changes in this Class II sample were comparable to those previously reported for male subjects with Class I malocclusions over the same age period, suggesting a similarity in postpubertal development between these two groups.